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1. Add new Question B2bxiii: “Electronic cigarettes (E-cigs)” to list of possible 
smoking cessation aids used. 

2. Question B5: Add clarification that questions about cigar use do not refer to 
cigars that are filled with marijuana. 

3. Delete Question B5a: “Have you ever smoked all or part of any type of cigar?” 
4. Revise Introductions to Sections C and D: Remove sentence “State laws 

regarding notification of partners of HIV+ individuals do not apply to research 
studies” from Introduction to Section C, which asks only about drug use, and add 
to Introduction to Section D, which asks about sexual partners. 

5. Delete Questions B8 and B8a: “Does your use of alcohol affect how you take your 
HIV medications?” and “How does your use of alcohol affect how you take your 
HIV medications?” 

6. Delete Questions C1d and C1e (marijuana), C2b and C2c (smoking crack), C3b 
and C3c (injecting crack), C4b and C4c (snorting cocaine), C5b and C5c 
(injecting cocaine), C6b and C6c (snorting heroin), C7b and C7c (smoking 
heroin), C8b and C8c (injecting heroin), C9b and C9c (injecting cocaine and 
heroin together), C10b and C10c (sniffing or smoking methamphetamine), C11b 
and C11c (injecting methamphetamine), C12b and C12c (non-prescribed 
methadone), C13b and C13c (amphetamines), C14b and C14c (hallucinogens), 
C15b and C15c (club drugs), C16b and C16c (non-prescribed narcotic drugs), 
C17b and C17c (tranquilizers): “Does your use of DRUG affect how you take 
your HIV medications?” and “How does your use of DRUG affect how you take 
your HIV medications?” 

7. Delete Questions C12d and C12e: “Does your use of HIV medications affect how 
you take methadone?” and “How does your use of HIV medications affect how 
you take methadone?” 

8. Add new Question D2: “How many of these males are new sexual partners? By 
new partners I mean someone you had not had sex with before your (MONTH) 
study visit?” 

9. Add new PROMPT after Question E1: “If response at E1 = 000 or if participant 
declines, skip to Section F.” 

10. Add new Question E2: “How many of these females are new sexual partners? By 
new partners I mean someone you had not had sex with before your (MONTH) 
study visit?” 


